
£545,000
Las Colinas Villas

| 4 Bedrooms | 4 Bathrooms

0161 248 4585
www.buraqestates.co.uk





Step Inside

Key Features

Area: Metro Central

City view

Condominium

County: San Diego

Forced air heat

Kitchen

Subdivision: East Village

Subdivision: Marina District

Type: End Unit



Property Description

Villas Acacia 3 comprises 8 beautiful villas in Las Colinas Golf & Country Club. Villas Acacia 3 are spacious 
homes, thought… for outdoor living with the perfect combination of design and functionality. These 
modern villas are full of light and feature top quality materials, technology and a meticulously studied 
interior and garden design. Villas Acacia 3 are in the heart of the Costa Blanca South area, just a short 
drive away from the beach and all the services. SERVICES & LEISURE Your life in Villas Acacia 3 includes 
some golf just a walk away, shopping in any of the convenient shopping centers, sunbathing on the 
beach or dining in any of the nearby charming villages. And all these services and leisure a short drive 
away: International schools La Zenia Shopping center Golf courses Marinas Natural reserves 
International Hospital Beach Club Example Purchase Price �130,000. Mortgage amount �97,500 based on 
a 25% deposit of �32,500 and interest rate of 2.9%APR. Monthly Capital & Interest Mortgage payments of 
�405.82. Annual Cost of Loan: �4869.89. The actual rate may depend on your circumstances. Other costs 
may apply. Ask for a personalised illustration. Please speak to a representative for more details.
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